Become a Junior Ranger or Park Pal at Fair Hill NRMA

Junior Rangers (Ages 7-12)

Held July 11 to 15 from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. everyday. Drop off is at the Upper Covered Bridged Parking Lot #2. Pre-registration is required, please call the park office: (410)398-1246 or email: amy.sypher@maryland.gov

Admission is $25 per child, for each additional sibling there is a $5 discount and slots are limited.

Curious about what Rangers do all day? Become a Junior Ranger!

We encourage kids to join Junior Rangers to learn information and skills centered around the great outdoors! During the program kids will get the chance to participate in guided hikes, water activities, and lessons on plant, insect, and animal identifications. Junior Rangers is designed to immerse kids in State Parks, and learn what Rangers do to keep the parks functioning everyday.

Park Pals (Ages 3-6)

Held July 11 to 15 from 1:00 to 3:00 p.m. everyday. Drop off is at the Upper Covered Bridge Parking Lot #2. Pre-registration is required, please call the park office: (410)398-1246 or email: amy.sypher@maryland.gov

Admission is $15 per child, for each additional sibling there is a $5 discount and slots are limited.

Want to spend summer time outside? Become a Park Pal!

Park Pals is a program where kids ages 3-6 can spend quality time at Fair Hill NRMA out in nature. We will be leading interactive lessons at the Nature Center play space, having story time, and exploring different ecosystems in the park with guided group walks.